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\ 'ol. -1-6, 'i11. 8 
. 
I . • 
• 
"J"f1e l .i],e r,1! \ 1'!.::: ~t url1 · r1I ( :11u11c· i l jJ a:-:::01·<1 <1 r(·~< 1l u t i1111 c1f tl1e 
:"" t.: 11j1fr· t·l<t .'"~ 1 · e11 1 ·t · ~t~11 ! ;1ti \t ' : \ I, i r1 l~ l1 i:o:(J \11 1. · '' \1i<·. l1 :-: L111JJ(J t· lccl til l' 
i (lt·~( tif :1 11 •\ II l 11 i\ 1.: r.-:i l \ L11· ~1 1 1 \ II Lj r1 < li ' l' :! t -~t ( I LJ ~ll P ~tuflt'1 1 t ( :1Ju 11(· il 
:.111LI r1-·f1-·1·reLI 1!1 t.· r 1 1~1l te;. \ 11 11·1(· l 11i (· r·;.;i t,\ ( ~ i ) t 1 1 1~ 1 i tl et· (J ll ~t t1 fle r ·1L 
( J 1·~.:: 1 r 1iz ::1ti<111~ ~111( ! \ t· t i, · i t it·~ fu i· <·i1 1 1:;;; i c l l· 1 ·~1l i<1r1 . 
!' 1"'1 1 /J l'J":'i) t1 :;.: ,,·10 ~11 ·t· f 1·ec1ue 11tl ~- i11 ~1r1 cl out of tl1 e L 11i \· e 1 ·:; it ~ · 
( ~ t' 1 1 t b 1 · . . tl1t' ~ u cl cl r ri r 1t::: i g 11 ~1t i u11 l ~s.t \\·eek uf l-lilt t111 ' I'. 13( )1\l l i\\'~ il.., 
tf ie ;\Lu llt•t\ l r\ (.' li\ i · ti c~ c·:u u11 :3elo 1·. c·a111e ~I :-' a S.LJl"j) l "iE-e. J\111·. Bv111l1i-
\\"Cll"e tl t·cislu11 {() 1·es. ig11 ca 111e afte1· co 1 1~ ult~-tli u 11 ,,·it\1 \1i~ JJ l 1 ~ · s i <.: i c11 t 1. 
\,·J1 1f JJ 1·esL·1·i lleLI co 1·1·ect 1,·e su1·g·er,-J a11cl a l e 11g tl1~ - }Je1·iucl vf 1·c·st 
:\Ir. Bc>nnj,,·t;>ll. ,\·110 a ss umed 
l1is duties in Sep~1en1ber~ ~ 9.62, 
lea,·es . j11 s t th1·ee ,,·eeks after 
the Ol'''. Cni,·e rs it)· Cen t e~ had -
IJeen occu(>ied. \\-hen he Came 
to tl1e l.~ ni\' l' r !S it}· las t' ~-.e <1r1, the 
lllans t·t>r it1is l ' n i,·er·s it)· Cent er 
'''ere :-; till <>n 1><11>er. ~faking 
this hi s 111<1in 1>roje(: t . ,,-heels 
,\-ere pt1t i11tc• n1otion. fi n ally 
i:es t1l1ir1,:.! i11 1l1f' fi11i~l1t.• 1I 11ro -
d11ct. ,,-hi l' h \\' ii ~ f"11r111all)- 011en-
' 
' J'llt' i<Jc:.1 Qt· :'-il!C ll <.l COtinci l \\'a ~ 
' initi :.111~, ;:1J,·a11celi !J:"-' tl1e .1\11 Cn i-
\ (• 1· :-;,i t~- J=>t1r·t~- <lt1l·ing· !<:i. ~t :-.·e<:11··s 
:-.1) 1·i n.c· e lcc:tiu11. l 'he 11.la11 l' l' \ 10\ ,·ecl 
:-l!'(Ju11tl- t\1c - i clc;:,1 of a t1ni\·c·1· :.;i t~· 
\\·iii¢ \Jot!_\·. i11(·01·j10 1·;_1 ring· 1 ·~11 1 ·e­
::-.e nt c1ti,·l' :-; f1·0111 ctll tire 1111tle1·-
.L:·t·<1llt1 alt:' :-iCl111ol:-; ()-f thl' l'11i,·c1·-
:'tt_\· ;111(! i!1L·J'l•a..:.i11.~· :-;tt1t!e11t <.t (·-
t i,·i ti t•:-: ~lil t\ t11 Jl t'O \'it\0 l'11i\'l'!'-
_•Jt\·· \\' i<l c• (; (1\ L' t·n111-t•11t. 
\\l)ll' ll tl1L' lifJ , [ ~ 1'()1> l'(1Jit<li:Ll'tl 
t l11· I .. '.\ S( · , ir1 ~)1·tle1· t() f-in l! <)t.tL 
}l •>\\ ..:.L](·J1 i.l t'Ulllil'il_ \\'()U]l! \J(' Ul'-
' . p:;,111 !z<'(I . 11 () 1i.t:lit ro ul( I bL· :s lie (l 
<>n Lt. l' :-:.it,t1alio11 . l.ai·1·~r Gi\1~0 11. 
l' rc';idont. ,tatcd that the l'CS-
( !.'\ \\'Ot1l<! \1;.1\·e to 1·01·1i1til<.1tL' 
1i!;_t11.-; f <li· <)l'!.!.<:\11iz:-1tit111. 'l'l1c :1(·~ 
t ,rJ11 (11· ! .. -\ ;--:(· i11 JJa~:-;in.!.!· tl1c 1·(',:.-
1,\tititl ll . }1f' co1itlL1(lecl. \\'<.ls 0111~­
t , : 1fl i1·11i~ tl1ei1· fe;1itl1 i11 tl1i :-: ille,1. 
P 1·t•si llc11L:; ot· tl1e tl11·<1C otltl~1· 
\, :1clt•1·g· 1·<:1 (\LI ~I tc Stt!{\e11 t (. Oll ll _c il :3-
.l.!.'!'('<!lCt\ t\1c· 1 1C\\·~ of' tl1t-.. 1 ... -l. SC' 
i·1':;;l~lt1t it> 11 \\ 'i tl1 ; 111ixc1l L'111ot1011 .-:.. 
l\.en1n~t\i . \ r1(lc1·:-;(>11 . ·r::i1 ·c:-;it l c11t of' 
Ll1 t• c· ·o llL'<.!'(' 11f P\1~11·111~1c-'· ::-.:tttil(•11t 
( 'iill ll'il . · rel~1 ;:;c{! c·o111111ci1L. H e 
,,-,1~ t111::1 ,,·c11·c o t' tl1~\· ~l1i:-;0'..111 1·c~<>~ 
111 t1 1i ;111tl 11 11fc11111li.11· \\1t\1 tlll 
i'lt.:;1 ~ 1Jl' l1i11 (l :-:t1c.:l1 c1 ('ot1 11 cil.· 
!);;1t1: i(·i;;1 I?ol ;;o11. ~tL1c! c 11 t Cou 11-
<·i l P 1·C;-;it le11t 1Ji' tl1e ; ('o lle~ e of' 




·r·11(· 11 1,,, ·,tr fl l 11 i \e1 ·~i1~ ~( ·li11(1l 
tif l{t 'lig io)f\ fJl. t ' :'- t.' l ll:'- , it , _- IJJ· t~ -:--~·­
\l-' 1 111~ '. \1 11iu~11 ( : ll l l\t!('~ll io11 ftir cl 
tl1rt't' (1~1\ c'1\) J1ft·1·t>r1t:t· Ll ll •· 'J' !1c 
(~ liur<·l1 ;·1~ c1 '.\ l ~11·al "·\ ~· L't\l i r1 \ -
111t·r ic·rir1 ~ l ~ c·ic•l\ _-- 'l~ l ·1L' 111ecti11{!. 
. . . 
\\l li1· \1 i.-; (lf)t'JI [ (I \\JC !)lJl )]i (• lJL'-
µi l l ' ' I' us: ~ ,1 ~,~- \()\e111\)('1· i ·) _. a11tl 
1 ]1,.::« ·, " l -!1t1r·,ll~t\. _\~1J\t' 111!1~1 - 1 1. 
\ tllll [I_:.! t\1e ll<lli11fl~lll~ kJ](I\\ II 
!Jl'rr-111111li t ie, ,, ill l1r : \ . l)\1ili 11"' 
l{ ;,1!l (l t1l11\1. \ "i1 -L': 1::ii-t•:--i(\i'l ll l)f 
,\ _Ii' . L.-( :.1.CJ. and I nl er11a l ional 
1•1·l1 ' i< l(·11! . · 1:1 -fJ t\1~·r i 11111rl tif '.°"ill'l'll-
i r11 r_(,1r l' (1 t· t l' I·::- . \\\11) \\ill J.cl cl1·(·:--~ 
~ · 
t lie' co 11\'0C':1tion ,,·it\1 ~1 .:; JJeecl1 e11_ 
lit l~l ! - · ~J'\1(' l1. 0:=:. 1)0 1i'sibilit-'· of tl1e 
( 'l1ti1 ~~11 i·rl till' c·i \·il Tiigl1ts !~e\"0-
! ti t ~o 11 ''; . \ ttot·11c _\· H0\\'~11·tl Jen -
\\i 11 t: . <l 11ic111 IJe1- of' the Natio1ial 
l .~ll} oi· r=:. c1atiori:-:-. Roa .1 "d; ])1· .. :\f o 1~ -
1lc(_·t1 i .To\111 so 11. P1·es.1cle1i~ I:- 1i10t·1-
t L1:-; o i~ I-I o,,- ~t1·(j U11}\·e1·s1 t~·; a11d 
l 't ' . f-';;1t1 · i c:ic1 H<l1·1·i s . Sc l1ool of 
l .<1,,-. l-f O\\'~l!' Ll Crl,i\·e1~sit~-, atl(l co-
,:hf1i1· 111a 11 ot· the P1·esicler1t· ~ >:"a-
: io r1al \\' 0111e1i·;;: C.or11111ittee on 
fi,·il T!ig·l1t:5. "' 
01·. Ja111c,.: K i1·k larid. 111i11i s te1· 
,,f the Unio11 Ba1)ti :=:.t Cl1u1·cl1 it1 
f>i1i~a £lel 1111ia, P e 1111s:-.·l\•a11ia. \\·ill 
. . ? 30 :1cld1·ess t\1c Co 11,·ocat1011 at :.. : 
!l.Jilf. \\1 ccl1 1e::; cl a~ · . ~o, .. e111be1· 13: 
Oi1 t11 e s a111 e cla_\-. n1·. l\1fo L·deca1 
.Toh11:-:.on ,,·i ll l·l i111ax tl1e a11nual 
( 'on\·oc;;1tion B::1 nqt1.et at 8 11.111. i11 
Ball(J,,·in Din in g· P.. 001ii \\·ith a lec-
tur 'e "The Chu rch as a Th! ora l 
_A.g-~nt i11 _<\ 111e1·ica r1 Societ~'· ·· 
• 
• 
111iµ:l1t 111·0,-e t o !Je a(_·c:e1)table, 
IJt1t 111t1(· J1 .!.!·r ·ot111cl\\·01·k neecied t o 
])'(· lc.1ill IJefui·L' t!1e final :-;te11 \\·a s 
~11 · 1111;..: l~1· ;. 1t · t it111 
l\' illit' C'ook . I·: & .c\. ,;tudent 
(' (llll1C'il l'll 'CS](ie11t. \\"U :'- conce1·n-
l'1! IJl! L'<ILl :-iC lie \1 <:1tl riot l)ec11 11oti-
- . 
f'iL'il o f' tl1c• l'!1i~ (J l111 1J1'0JJOsal ~1 
,,.L'c•I..: ;1 f'l<'1· it l1~1J \Jcen . !)<lssed. 
lf iJ felt tl1~1l coo11e1·c1liol'l. f1·0111 all 
('0 !'\Ct't'llCtl \1<1l'til' ,..; \\"Cl:' of ut1110.-.t 
i1111) () !'l:111 c(' 1·(11· t11c· stic·ce:=;~ ol' the 
]Jlllll. 





ed on Ot:loller 16. , 
1\. fte1· he ha > .o:otten th¢ r.re-
sc1·ibed 1·est . J I 1·. Bo11r1i,,:e11 J)r~ r1 S 
- t() 1·ctltl"tl to tl1e Urii\'C1l'~it~- of 
l\1f a1'\ 'lc11i(I \\·l1c1·c he \\·ill t1 11cie t·:-
• • • 
take .'i t t1 d,- ·f o1· !ii~ clocto1·ate i11 
Stt1d C' tit J>e 1·s o1111el .'\.(l111-in ist1·a-
tio11 .. l l e cfec i<lc(i ag:c1i11 ii t ta!..:i 11g 
• 
• 
( '<)O \..:. \\'il ."' "'Ll'O !i .Q· !;.r O))IJOSe< l to 
tli 1.• i(!{'~l t>f,\;:t1c\1 ct cou 11cii at this 
lit11e. l1t1l 11<~ <Ii{! JJ\>t i· t t!(-' Ot1t tl1 at 
t li<: i( lr ;-1 111i h,· l1t 111·0 ,·e <t(·ce1Jtal1le 
~1ftc·1 · 111a 11_,. 1l10 1·l· f<.1t· (' ~:3 l1~(l bee1i 
,,·01·1.;ct! t1t1t. \11 c o 11\·e1· :::.c1 t1on. lie 
1·(·\lC<1 te(l\.\· ci11\l l1~1 :;; izeJ. ··E & _,.\ 
\\·ill <il'fi11iteJ,,- f~e J1e;-1r· ci f1·0111 . fo1· 
, " 
.. ·a''i~i< J.--;<T • ··.··1· ,' - :_-',,,,,,__,, .' -,, 
~ _- - ,®--. ,:,;; _;;,; ,,_-_, .•. -- . . '•\ 
' .™',~Mill iJ ' '.l!M 
• 
a s ic!..: !cc1\·c ft)t· 111ar1,- 1·e<:1;'50 11 s , 
but I 111~1i11!.\- be<:ati~c J{c did 11o t. ' 
1.- 110\\' li o,,· [0 11 .Q· hi:-; l'O !l\'«.1le.$ce11se 
\\'ould tal..:c . ~1tl tl he (li<l 11ot \\ra 11t. 
tl1e 1)1·og:1·~1111 of tl1(' L·ni \·e1·sity 
\\·e <lo 11ot i11Le~i<i tt> \1;-1\·c an~-­
t l1i11'..!· :-; \1 0\-l't! (\ot,·ii out t!11·oa t,:.." 
\\'e J)l'C".'!>e11l f{on11i\-\·cII a e;. lie ,,·;:15 ofter1 ~ee 11 i.11 <~ 0111.erencc ,:,·itl1 
;,1 ~tl•<I C',111 ( f( ;,111111 D111•l1 <.11112 ir1 pr(• 1);11·~1tiu11 1·111· ;.111 ;11 · ti,· i1~- . -:\11·. C ;,11·1 
. \11cl1·1· .. 1111 : l)i1·(•1·101· t•f ~l11rlt~11t -\t· li,· iti e~ . i '.'! llt11ki 11g f' t•1· ;1 1·t•Jll ;1t't"t11e11t. 
' \11~ t ; 1l..1 • 1 · - -~ 
Cen te r to lag becaus~ of.'tbe va · 
ca11c·>· i11 tlic Ot-Ji l·e of tl1e StL1 cl cr1t 
.-\cti, · itie~ Co11 11 selo1·. l'hLL':i. he 
t!1ot1g:ht tJ1,1t tl1p Li11i\·e1·s ity 
' ]foward,\University 1Vla~e Site 
fQ1~ Peace Corps TraiQ.ing 
Ori ()(· lii li<·r ·):~ . ~\\t:JJ\\ f-1\t' \ \ . /1i lt1 iri th(: \'i1·g:i11 1sla11 cl:-; . tl1'...' 
. . \ . , .· . _ .. -! .~:1·litJJl co1i11Jo:-;e(! . o f \1 0ht111tee1·s 
1' (· :11·1· ( .t1r1i .., \11lt1111Lt'1::-- .111~\ t t f1·0·111 i11a11,· fi e lt! ~ ot'j stttO\' <:111(1 
<111 c·;·1111111.1:-- f1 •r 1"iµ-l1t \ \ { \l:_k~ lJ\ <.IL·- f' 1 ·o 11 ~· \\·i <lt:I~· sc·UtteJ·et l 0:11·~a s of 
,1!lt·111ic · ;111 (1 llfl~~il· < tl 11 -~t,1 11111g: Ile- tl1e cot111t1· _\·, bt1ilt ~1 fot1i· i·oo111 
f1 11· t· IL' ll\ ir1 ~ f(1! ' l ;:1llt111 '~ \ fi·il·: • ~ scJ1ool . 'J'lic loc::1l j)eo 1)le oJ·eg·ai·Jecl 
1 ti ' ·11 1, 11 ,1 1 1 ,·~ ,,·_,. , , .... t.111: ti111e llf- (_·01 1 s t1 ·t1 ctiq:>11~ 1 3 d~1;.·s \\ l\'l ' t• lt ' \ \\I :-- l' • 
-· I \ I -~t:-i 1)\1t·1101i1cr1::1l . a11(~ t.l1e. \·ol111i-
4 i111.-;t1 ·111· t 111 .!.! I i 1·r·1· 1·1111111 ::;(· 111<1 ·- tee1· A \\'t•i·e loo\.-e(I ut1011 ~1s lic1·oes . 
•1ri<I ~1i1:1I! lt· :11 ·l1i·r r1·'i <lt·11f·t· f1 •1· 'l'h t· Go,·e1·1io1· oi· the Tsla11d cl~-
,.~i t·li , c·l1 1111 I t·la1·ecl l'ea (·e ('01·1);-; Nig·ht. ']'lie 
' I. ht:' ~··rttllll l'<1111t.· t(1 l·lt' \' ard ,-u!t111tec~'.:'.i \\'Ct·e also acco1·clecl <t 
:11. t e r s 11 t:' ndi11~ fi,·e \\·eeks in ,.;l<.ttu t!i11'r1c1· <.1t1cl ~1 st1 rtlJ)tt1ot1 s i·e-
S t _ ( ' 1-11 ix. \ ' ir·,g·in I s la11d ~ . ,,-he re c·c 1Jtio11 ~1t tht.• Exect1tive ~1 a11 S io11 
t l1 t.· ~- lt.•a1·n c<I allout the con strt1c- <ll.te ~· tl1<i sc hool h._1d bce11 cledicat-
1i1111 tit· .. 1 - l1t1ull1~111:-. t.•. \\ ' l1ile i11 L'<I. ~c11~\to1 · G::1ylo1·J Nelso11 (D -
l il t.' \ ' ir~i11 I s la11d ~. and \\· l1il e \:-i:-; 1 \\ ' Cl~ 011 l1a11 tl !'01" tl1e cleclict1-
<•11 t '<:l11111l1 s , tl1 e _g·r1>tlJl 0 s :1 cti,·i- t.1011. · 
ti es ~11 - l' l>t' ing· directed 11~' I>r·_ 'l'\11l' \'OIU 11tee1·s \\·e1 ·e · aisott<:1ug·ht 
1~ 41 11t.·1· t 1~- :\l ;1rtin'{ a .':'i:-lOtiatl· ].'•· 0 1 ~t· \1 1lt1 1·i 11g· tlii s fi \'e \\'P(>k l)e1· -
111·uf'es-:-:01- of (;,.,·ern111e11t and iud b,- 1)1·. Raleig·\i i\·l o1·ga11, P 1·0-
tlir·t.·t · ti·,,. 11 1· tlit· ( : i1ii.t•r1~l1i1' Pr-o- ft·~:;Ji· 01· l{o111~l 11c:e l _ _,a11gt1~g:e::; at. 
• • ject. \\·!10 i.-; 11n Je;_1\·e front the l lo\\·u1·tl. 
l' ni\ · l·1·~ it~- this s cn1es ter. (Con tinued on P a.gc 3 1 col . 1) 
-
\ TTl~ 'i'flO' 
• 
fl1c • l'1·11111f'tl11·;111 ;o. l ;tll ' ''ill J)l ' t.'-
"l' lll ;1 lll>t · l1-~ 1·t·c11l i 11/.! l)et ·e11 1-
l1t· 1· 9. 1 1)6 ;~. ~ 11l>111il 111 ;tlt•1·i11I 
1·1Jr' ~·1111-icll·1·;1ti1111 ti• -•1-•1·11111 t:·-
tl1 t.••111' ' - .'"ilt1 (.l1 ·11t ( :t •r1lt.•1- 1J 1· 
1·(111t ;.1t ' I :oil i 11 .. t)fl 3 17. 
6022 ;1i.lf'I ' -l· Jl .111 . l_)t•:1rfJi11t• I' 
\'11\ t ' llJl11 · 1· 14 _ 19(,;) , 
s !1ot1lcl be f1·el' lo <11111oi11t a - SUL'- _ 
CC,S S01 · a :-; ::;00 11 ' \ S J)OSs ible. ' 
IJt11·i11g· his tent1re , tl1 e rt11n1-
l>e r of'} s t•1·\1 ict•s o fl'errt•d IJ)- tl1e 
S t l1d e nt ( .. e r1ter ,,·e re ex 11ani:l ed. 
' \lore 1>os itions ,, e re 111 <1de a \·ail-
;tlJle fo1- s tt1der1t ~ . :.tnd ti~ & LTni -
,,, · t:· r.-.it.)· Center J'l l<tnnin g; a1nd 
. \d,· 9~ c1r)· (,'ol111 ci l ,,·a ... forn1a~i)' 
reco.c:nized J) ) . t he L' 11~,- ersit)' -
~lJ'. Carl . .\ nc\c rso n, Direotor of '' 
Stt1de11t I~ ife. ex111·essed dis111ay 
O\·e1· ,t\1e i·es ig·nati o r1. ~l lld ;sta ted 
tl1 at ;,l1e lli ci 8 µ,·oo(I job a11d \\~01· i..::­
C' l\ tii·elessl _\·." 
• (' 
People-to-People to Plan 
Th-anksgiving . Project 
I 11 a 11 ~1l l e11!1)t to 1)1·0111 0te close[· l ies \,·itl1 fo1·t·ig r1 s tu de11t.:-. t l1c 
I lu11 :rrd chapter ,,f the Peo pl e-lo· l)eopl c prog ra111 hu~ a11 11 9un1ced 
pl ai1> fur · a p1ojcc l c'a llecl "S h a re·a' turke 1" 11 · i~h -a fr iend ... 1"11e pur-
fJ<)s1-' (if ,,·l-1i L· l1 i::: !11 c.e t t\ 111e 1~ i ca r1 s tu d 1·11•t ::; It• i11,· i1e fL1z-f• ig 1.1 &l u-
tle 11t ::: 111 tl ici r· l11J111e.s ()tl ' J~ l1 a r1k5~· i, · ir1 g ])~1 ~. 
' '.\l;1n~- of tl1 ese ;:; tudent~ re- --------------:---
. d · fice on the third floor of t he· n1ain in the do1·n1itQr1es l1r1ng 
th e ~l'hanksg i, · in g f)r e<lk and 
tl1e,- a1·e oft e11 for·t·cd to s1>end 
. . 
• 
thi s da~- al <> n e . • gr:'.·~~·; , ~·:0~~=~1 ·;.-:·~~~1~· gu~:~~ Stt1de11ts Attetld 
• 
nnd hos ts for this project. The R' •1 t c f 
ca111pu • cha icn1an, Lil y Hics h. 1g l s Oil ere11ce 
s tPes;-;: ed that g t1 es t s do not 
neces:-;a1· iJ~- l1a,-e t(> l_Je forei g n , l~ le\e11 ·:::. l uder1ts of tl1e H o\lf- · 
:--tt1de11t . ; l> ut tc1n e , · c11 l>c stu- ~11 · rl l 11 i\'t•t· . :.i t \ :-if·}1t)1)l o[ .L~l\\' 
de11t.-.: \\·1111 are u11al>le t11 rett1rn \\·ill ~tllPtirl a c·i) 11f1: reil t.' t' •ll l (i \•il 
ho111e f1J1· tl1e .l1olida)·. ; ]) I I ·1 • I· 
I P I · I ,i !.!· 1 1 ~ { i l lt ;~l \ \ c1l ( ,() t i i11 _11 ,1 P eOJJ e-to- eotJ e \\·a5 01·g·a111zeL ._ 
t i1is se r11 es l<,!t· c111 lii s teill J) o1·ai·il~ .. . L. 11i, · l·1·~ i 1~. l:' 1,iclc1\ :11111 ~ .1 ~1 r·cl c1 ~-~ 
t1t1de1· tl1e aL1:.; )lic:c5 of the'. Li be 1·;1i · '\"ti\'l'111ller (! ~111<1 <)_ 196'.~ -~ 
.,\1·t::- Stl1 rier1t Cot1 11ci l . Befo1·e i t 1~ h e 11t1rfl{>Se of tl1e conference 
can be cO ilSi(let·ed fo1· 111e111\Je1·s l1i1) • is to a cqu a'int interested p e r· 
to tl1 e 11atio11a \ 01·g·a11izatio1i a:-: sons \\·itl1 th & r ecen t l e~al de-
a 11 i11 cle1)e11d e t1·t bod_\·, it 111us t cor1- , -clo1J111 e 11t .s i11 t· i,·il ri~l1ts i11· 
· d11ct 1' t\\·o st1c.cessful f)J·ojects . _ l·lt1ding,- present• and 11ro-
~ ' Cl1a1·e-a- tu1-ke:-.·-\,-ith-a-ft·iend'' is posed leg·is l<1tion. I t <tls o at-
the tii·st 1)1·ojec t, a11J ~I is s H i1·5h t e n111t s to 11ro111ote thl' p a rtic i-
• 
. ~ ho1Je;:; th<:1t the ca1111> t1::. \\·ill 1-e- 11 <1tion of Ja ,,- s tt1dents in the 
spo11d i'a\'O l·aill~f. ~ c i,·ii rigl1t$ lllO\·ement through 
Interes ted s tudents ~l1outd coordination <} nd extens ion o f 
• ~,,,,..: conta(_·t Lily Hirs h at the L .l'\SC tl1e· f.i,·il lli:;?;l1ts C4>u11cil"s 1\•·-
..M '%1'. &f~.;~J!.11 office for m e ntbers hip, and those ti,·ities t' t1rre 111I,· l>eir1~ rondttt~ -
- ~ 
d I I · d I '' I · 'I ·1 '·p.,.r .::on .:: \\'ho "'·ould like to be t l~(l ••t \';1riot1 .!' };,1tt· ~Cltools . ~-\II tl1i~ ti111c vot1 ' , ·e hee11 Iii i11 ·•· 1c 1111 tit• J'>t•J'IJet s . ex<· a1111s ..J r .,. "' "" ( ~far!!••;et . Co~· ie ) to P;.1t1l ( ..-\lf';eJ, Field~) i11 f. f\l{~IVt\1~ ""· l1i1~ l1 1:s .a ·gues t o r a hos t for one da y S J)eaker·s. inc
0
lt1de:· J udg;e S kel ly 
I \I I · 1 1'1' · should appl)· at the LASC of- (Conti nued on Pa~c 3, col. 1) 110'~ t't.)11.IJJletit~~ it~ r1111 at r•t - l rtt .~c tt'~ltt.•1· . "' 
' 
























Gandhi Con! ere nee An Bdueation 
' An. event took place this past 1veek that \VoulC'/ have n1ade an·y 
Ho1vard student's heart s1vell 11·ith p1·ide. We are speal;ing of the 
completely successful Gandhi i\'len1orial Confere11ce. 'It is in the 
prese11tatio1t of art e\'e11t like tl1i s tl1at a uni,·e1·Sit;· justifies the 
name universit.Y, and Ho1,·ard certainly. did its part: . 
Goi11g to the co11fe1·e11 ces ,,·as a11 eclucational e:xpe1·ience u1t~ 
paralleled by any classroo1n situation. J\'lany teachers realized this 
ancl c a11ce ll ecl tl1 ~ i1 · cJa,sses l<l allo\v 1·l1eii s lu<le r1ls to iattenn a11cl 
son1~ tea ch ers didn ' t. 
' 
S tt1cl c 11t s <111(1 otl1e1· guests ,,;e re ahle to , ·ie''' 1l1c 
" 'hole spectru1n of opinion on the "so . ~alled " Re1'olution. Whether 
it 1vas the outspoken niilita.nc1· o f Stoklev Carn1ichael. the personal 
ca11cl-icl11ess of Jeart \Vheele1·. the a1·cl1-co11se1·,·atism of Cla'rence 
i\1itch elL the hu1nanistic nai1·cte of Mi ss Jean Fairfax. the scholas· 
tic Utoj:>ia11isrn of Yle1·editl1 a 11 cl hi µ-11li ;:! l1tecl b,, tl1 e mvstif' icleali sn1 
o~ ~Tart in l_uther King. . 
V - '_[o tl1 o~e stu cle11ts ,,·!1 0 clicl not a tte11cl tl1e 1·011fe1·e11ce tJecause 
of ot h er aeliYities-You missed out. 
Bonniwell's Bxit Howard's loss 
l~T0\\1 a1·cl U11i\·e 1· si t~r l1a s Jos i a 1·eal asset i11 tl1e 1·esjg11atio11 o ( 
l\lr . .Hilto n Bonni11 ell. Director of the Student Center, His resigna• 
ti on 1ra.< due to a physical ai ln1enl 1rhich required imm·ediate at· 
ten t ion. 
• 
• • 
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Two Mote Revolutionaries 
' . L ctte1·s to t lie ed1to.1· ·slto1.tld be sig1ied. ~\7an1es 1vill be ivit/1 Jield by 1·eqztest or a pe1i 1ict111e 11sccl. B ecal(SC 
of space ,li111itatip11s 7;/ea1 try to k eep /et.ters shorter th<tn 300 1vords. 
Dea1· ~ Ecl1to1·: / . . ant so1·1·y to say that no change of t he const1·uCti,·e exchang·e of · 
Reqeiltl).1 , it \\•as stated in the. see111s ii11111irient. • vie\\7$ and ideas. The1·e is ilo 
Hilltqp that the · l'eason that I \vould lil..;:e to p1·esent an open place \\•he1·e all i11a~r gathe1·-stt1 · 
teachi!lg standa1·ds a t ·. Howa1·d challenge to the fact1ltJr. Look at den ts of all cultu1·es and p1·ofeS~ 
are not up to par is the , lack of your roll books, and notice the so rs of all departn1ent~-to share 
inte1·est of the stt1dents. (''Lets l1igh nt1111be1· of _cuts in ·~ pite of kno\ve<l~:C · and concepts. 
Sta1·t· a Re,·olution'', Hilltop Oct. the ad111inist1·ations policy of dis- H o''' a1·d Uni,,e1·sity ha:~ be-
18, 1963) I) Cou1·aging the1n. co111e on~ of ' the J11ost coitse1·va-
I 1vould like to take opposition THESE STUDENTS .<\RE t ive educational institutions out-
to this stand of the ·Hilltop. The NOT CO MING TO CLASS BE- side the Public · ScbooJ Syste111. 
teachers here are not· "spoon CA USE YOU .<\RE EORING \Ve-students and instructors-
feeding" th.e students because THE~1. No1v do son1ethinir about have drifted into " an as$e1nbly-
they , feel - that the stt1dJnts ai·e it. line fa shion of edµcat ion. · Man~· 
incap'ablc of. being taugl\t ' any · }fa tthe1v Suffne,s students have acquired the atti· 
othe1· \vay, 01· a1·e incapable of tt1cle tl1 at '''e, a1·e he1·e to accept, 
accepting- a challenge, but rather SttffocatiOII? unthinkin;1:ly, 11·hat the books, 
becallse this is the easiest '''a)' and ' ' 'fiat the inst1·t1cte1·s tell us, 
out fo1· the teacl1e1·. It does not Deai· Ec1ito1·: · ' ancl then to tTIO\'e on.-;::\iany of tl1e 
1·eqt1iil·e hi111 . (01· he1·) to think. In a l'ecent disct1ssiQn of the inst1·ucto1·s , on the oth,e1· hand, 
1'h~ 'h .illtop has also said that at1nosphe1·e at Ho\va1·d, an in·. di splay a11 attitucle olf tllmse in 
the sftttlents p1·esent no challenge st1·ucto1· used the te1·m ''dead ai1· · possession of supe1~io1· l.;:nowledge 
to tl'.ie teache1·s bt1t to ' a g·ood in an apt desc1·iption of ou1· Uni- ''' ith nq intention 'of sha.1·ing it 
teache1· (of ''rhich tl1e1·e a1· i;: some v·e1·sity. I believe this ,te1·111 is ,,rith LIS. They see111 ' to $1lY, ''I 
believe it or not) this so called · applicable to the general attitude have n1ine, you have yoµrs t o 
apathy sh0uld and - does p1·esent of inst1·ucto1·s and stt1dents . Ra i·e~ get'~. . ~ 
• 
a g11eate1· challenge. It is saitl ly is t h e1·e ' 1something happen· · .A.II of this boils clo,vfi to · :i 
Duri11°· .\Ir. Bonne11·e ll"s sho rt stay at H o11·a rrL h e 11·as al1le to n . 
jnstitute 111 ;_1 11 )· ,,·0 1·tl1'''hile . ~e1· , · i ces -for· tl1 e stt1cle r1t.s. The i11c1·ease 
in -~tucle,11t JPOSitions 011 sa la1·~1 • tlte t~·pi1tp: ancl p'h o tocopyi11µ: se1·-
vices ,,-ere so111e of h is projecle. The ,,·hole desi'.'n o f the ne11· Uni-
versit)1 CP11te1· ,,·c1s clo11e ''' it11 hi~ l1elJl as hf' ,,~01·kerl <·losel~·· '''-ith the 
etu cle11 t suo· ~c!'li1)11s 0 11 it. 
that t1.·uc geniu s \vorks best t1n- ing'' at this Unive1·sity in ''•hich conse1·vati,1e inst·itution, housing 
de1· ad\re1·se· c.onditions, but one 1nuch of t he U nive1·sity popula- untapped sou 1~es of ~·1·eat in . 
can ·find fe\v exa1hples of · this ,· tion is engag·ed. We see;n to ha,'e tellectual 11otential, but~ \Vi!tl1 ' lit- · · 
. ' 
Tl1e sl11rle11ts l1e1·e ,,-i]l . 1·e111e 111l)e1· lti111 <IS 011e. \, }1 0 '' 01·kecJ ti1·e· 
. Je,sl~· to ;ee Jh at stud ent ·acli\'ilies and pro~·ran1s 1re re •uccess fuL 
l1n1)l1tie11t c1]1nt1t tl1e OJle11i11;r of tl1e ne,·v U11l,·erslC)"r Center, he spent 
111an11· ni :.-Jit .' n101 · in~ in n'uch of the equip111en~ ,and furniture J,, 
hi1111e!f. ' · 
~rl1e l " 1 1i, · er·~i1, · i~ 119,,1 loc1ki11p: fo 1· a 1·eplace 111e111. \\1e hoJJe tl1e 
rt· 1·2 <·e111P 11t 11<1:"= 'e1·:· bi;r feet - T needn't sa:1 '''h)'· 
'-'he1·e Are Those Midterms? 
on Ho·\vri1·d'~ camp.u s . 4 ou1· 1nC'age1· enthusiasm and 1·a1·e tle e'' i.dence o.f inte11ectt1a1 cu1·: 
T1·ue t-eaching is no t a .iob, but opinions fo1· soc ial events and l'ent. We a1·e li,•ing" in a dyna111ic 
a· calling. One ooul cI neve1· de- fo1· an occasional ,·isit 1, ~, so1ne ag·c, fo1· Neg·1·oes as \\'ell as. othe1·. 
te1·1111ine this · b~1 listening to the cont1·0,·e1·sial fig·111·e. Ilo\\1e\•e1· clue to ou1· sta~~' mid· 
teac l1 e1·.s he1·e, h0\\1e\1e1·. The 0111:-,1 This Unive1·sit~·· \vhicl1 boasts {l]e-class eonse1·,·ati sn1 , ,,-e · a~1·e 
concl usion one rot1ld d1·a''' is that so111e of the finest Neg-1·0 i11inds in allo,,·in.g· ou1·selves to be. Q~T pass· 
these inst1·ucto1·s \Ve1·e ce1·tainl~r .A.111e1·ica, is failing- its duty to ed in all tl1at is challeng·ing· and 
not call ed, but through son1e p1'ovide .challeriging· stiinulus to thoug·ht-provoking-,• The task .is 
qt1i1·k of fate 01· n1i sfo1·tt1ne (n1u- b.o·th· inst1·li.cto1·s and stt1dents . 11lacecl al t}:le feet of stud~nts as 
tual l to both sides) so111eho1v This stim ulus niust come fro111 " 'ell as instructors . _Only out of 
'''Ound tip l1e1·e. t he •111i nd s of both stt1clen·ts and the clyna111ic i·eJationship bet\veen 
Geo1·ge Be1·na1·d Sha\\' once i-ist1·t1cto1·s. Of all t\1e 1neetin g stt1clen ts . and inst1·t1cto1·s . c.an 
,,11·ote, .''Th0se tl1at can, clo. Those J)]aces an cl class1·oon1s on this co111e the spa1·k that \vill help 
that can't teach.'' Thi s see111s ca111pus . not one. is kn0\\1n as a Jig·ht tlie path leading a,,.a_~· f1·on1 
to be the l1nfo1·tunate ' s it11ation location ,,·he1·e stttdents and in- this s tag-nant cons.e1·vatis111. 
11·ith \\·hich \ 1·e are faced and I st ructors g·ather for the purpose Doris Jones 
This erl·itorial is in !_he forn1 of~ ref]uesL \'lie realize that 1_11anY P1·e111att1re? Gibson, but it seenis to .nie that 
t11e P1·esident has pe1·fo1·111ed ad- . 
Disgi1,ste£l 
teachers ha1·e not Yet .. ~· i1 ·e.n h~rk 1·0.ur 111idtern.1_e. ;hi·s. is. hecau~e Tlea ~· Students,. · . niirably if not iniraculously in Dear Editor: 
the\' ha1·c not h.arl lhe tin1e lo ;cet a1ound loll. \'le 1h1nk that,,/ 1:\ie article in last 1veek's issue the face of the J\.UP's opposition A.s the Senior Class Re11resen -
can l1e of ;er1·1ce here. of the H 1/lto71 by T.B.R. and It is true that thl! treasurer, tative to the LASC, I feep it 1ny 
- I· 1 I 1 1 · 1 1 · f · · · · ""r L \' ' on "can1pt1s pol1't1'cs" 1va· Cat·! R,ob1'nson c·onti·ols the AUP. clt1t\. ' to ex1)1·ess 111v. vie:,us con-t s r1ot t 1at tie 1·ec1t~ i"er~ c f111 t ia,·e 11e t1111e 01· it: ll ' s 1ust !~. · '' · '!I ·1 
' · T · an llnfortunate one. lt 1vas un. Consequently, being assured of cerning· the current eonfl'ict in -
that :::0 111(' of tl1e111 11ce<l a little J) 1·ocl Gl l11~ l1er·r a11rl the1·e. o .o·et to fo1·t:JUnate because it . '''as ·Pl'f- s'even ''otes. Still he can not i·un ,·olving- the LASC. YI:,.,. purpose in 
the \'oinl: \\ -i ll th ose slurlenle 11·lro li'aYe not ,·et rerei1·ed 1nidterme niature and though not inaccn· the council in· any 1vay he please; . this letter 1vill be to deserioo a 
a~ (if tl1i~ r!c1lf' 11f J)L1lJlica t i011 1~lea::;e ,~!:i\·e the teaC' l1 ers 11a111es to the i·ate it g:a,re false ln1p1·essions. J_,et 111e illt1st1·ate ho\\' T_.a1·1·y Gib- \'e1·y <lisgtisti ng· techniq~e e111· Hll.l~'fOP so !hat 110 ra n publish a frenrlli- reniinrler lo theni th at '.'\s a 111en1ber of s.tudent coun- son has n1anaged to overpo1ver • ployed b)' AUP ' in th~ Council 
k eil-not .<\.U.P.-I have been in the ;\.UP. n1eeting-s . · 
• 
tl1ei·1· !'f11c1Pr11::; ·are a ' bit in11)atie11t. n11d ca r111 ot ,,-cl.it uritil a ,,·ee, a goocl position to obsei·,,e the ln an exect1tive 111eeting· for tl ~ e Whkneve1· so111eone, othe1:t.'tan 
·hefr11·e fir1al ~ (a~ is sn111eti111 e~ tl1e case) to l1a,·e tl1eii· 111iclte1·ms re· beha\' ioi· of ·the .A...U.P ., La1·1·~,. pt11·pose of n1aking:- 1·t1les of p1·0 a niembe1· of AUP, i11akes a pro-/ 
turned. 1-nur appreciat ion 11·ill he hi~hl Y appreciated b1· \'Our class· Gibson, and the rest of the coun- cedure, the .... UP passed a rule posal , .<\UP usually ;doe~ one of 
niatie.:.: a1i<l ~ n111 . .trarh~rs' c-olleaf!Lle.;;. ,,·ho a 1·e lie$itnte tn cr.iticize . ci1. ,1'111 no( st11·e \vhat the authOr~s \,·hich. if enfo1·ced, \Vot1ld be ef- t\vo thi ngs : 
of last ,,·eek's article 1vere expect· fecti,·e in hushing up any student (1) They an1end the .pToposnl 
• 
HJJJ,TOP C r\LEND,\R 
I 
:\IOND.4. Y, "iO\' E'IBER 11 
HOLJ.D.<\ '{ - ''eterans' Day 
ing ~ in tl1e Libe,1·al .i\'..1·ts Stt1dent opinion in cot1ncil meetings. tO such an extent that 
Council (LASC) and in Larry (Continued on Page 3, col. 1) they can tal<e cned it for 
--------------------------'--- the proposal. Usu~lly the· 
a111en<l1nents saJr nothing, 
bt1t a1·e ve1·y '''01·d~. 
(2) If they cannot amend ,t 
to satisfy thei1· \Vishe.s, 
• • 
they defeat the ,prop.osal. 
• 
SOCCER - Ho1vard vs .... kron University (hon1e) 
CROSS-COUNTRY---. Varsity l's Lincoln University (a1vay) 
RELIGIOUS - Wesley Foundation. Chapel .>\.ssetnbly Room. 7 :30 
Washington March Historic; 
Canales Praises Leaders 
OPERA _ " ' 'anessa". Opera ~ocietv of \Vashington. Cramton l . · · · · z z <\ l'to ·iu ~ · • <·'>1< b11iitted by Prof. Jo ,se Canales,, T.he article appca1'e<l 11i E Mui i< o, 
If it· i~ a good p1·oposa·j, , 
they ·111ay bring it up i1' 
· uc 1 1 m , 1 • • a Pu·etO R ican 1ie?.!--'SpU"JPe1· a1icl 1v<ts t1·a1islatecl by l{ct1·! Fol/..:es, 01ie of 
TUESD.4. Y, 1\0\'E~IBER 12 I, his stnde1its.) . , 
RECRU ITMENT - DEQUESNE LIGHT CO., Phittsburgh, Pa. ] \\·a> present at the ~ reat, c1v1c {o,,centrati'on ~f August.£3, 
(electrical and n1echancial engineers.) J9\j3. called "The ·l\'1arch o n Washington. ' ' I expe rie nced an indc· 
RELIGIOUS - .. <\nnual School of Religion ConYocation , "Crlibable "'"oti on in li is tory, in the proxin1ity of t\\'o-~undred and 
SPORT S - Tournament W eek Begins Jen thousand men and \\'Omen, you ng and old, 1vho hailed from th~ 
"--EDNESDAY, NOVEl\1BER 13 four points - citizens, 11·}10 proclaimed their ri ght to lib-
RELIGIOUS - Annual School of Religion Convocation er~y and to 1vork; and 1vho lis-
Canterbury C.Jub. Canterbury House, 7:30 tened to · distinguished, niorall;· King, - that 111odern ~{al1atn1~ 
Newman Club. Newman House. 7:30 cli ~ce 1·ning ,,,hites, Neg1·oes, Ca· Gan(l\1i, a l·en1a1·kable an(l st i1·-
United Ch1·istian Fello\vsbip. 7:30 tholics, P1·otestants, and Je,,r.:; 1:i ng pe1·sonalit~1 , ''rho acct11·atel~·, 
''' a1te1· Brooks Foundation. Foundation Hou se. 7:30 ,,·ho exalted the valu-es clecla1·ed eloqt1entl~'. and \\rith the 111ost 
THURSD.4.Y, NOVE.l\'IBER 14 
, in the' Constitution of the United vi,,id p1·ose of an .01·ato1·, and a 
States of _.i\me1·ica : .iustice, eqt1al - l)S ~1 cho10g·i st '''ho disce1·11s th2 
it~· , clen1ocr.ac~r . . ·1 cha1·acte1· of his count1·y an_(} its RELIGIOUS - ;\.nnual School of lli!ligion Convocation 
' CQNCERT - Berean Baptist Church. "Mr. R.oland Hayes in Con-
( See Disgusted Page 3, c91. 1 ) 
~ill top 
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frincipal figures at that unfor-, difficult proble1ns, elevated our 
getta.ble scene ' ' re1·e : ,!J,., Philli1r - S])it·its ''rith the deli11eation of Lavonia Brown, S~1 dra GibsOi"' 
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J110VIE - "Ca1nille". Ira .<\ld ridge Theatre. 4:30 
DANCE - Ne1vman Club Dance. University Center. 







,.. . · and final exam1nat1on periods.. by the 
11oply expi·eSse(l hi ;; ,rje\\rs :011- Let t he1·e- be hono1· to tl1ese students of Howard University, ~ashington c~eJ·ning- e111ancipation: ~fa1·ia11 noble \\·a1·1·io1·s Of g'OOC1 . Of deco1·- l. O.C. Room 315 University Ce~ter 
..\nde1·son and l\fahalia ·Jack:-;cn, t1n1·. anc1 of ti ethics! l.et the1·e be DUpont '7-6100, Ext, 285 
,,·Bo niacle thei1· cont1·ibt1tion \\1 itl1 , l,ti.111·el s fo1· theSe clescendants of Opinions expre~sed in letters to the Editor 
) ,·~·ica1 intei·pi·etation~ . ancl the :s]a,·es . e'n1inent today in the and in signed 'columns and feature articles 
. l '1 , - h (Cont1' nt1e'd on P age 3, col. 1) d o not necessarily·' d'•,.,noectr,. the views of the-TI~\·erend Dr. _, arl111 '""t .e" < 















Noven1ber 8, 1963 
Rights Confer ence 
(Conti nued on Page 1, col. 5) 
\V1·ight; J ack Gi·eenbe1·g·, Di1·ec-
tor of1 NAACP Leg·a l Defense 
}<.., u n<l ; L ot1is ~ollack.. }Jt'ofeSso1· 
of L a.\\f , Yale Un ive1·sity; Melrvi11 
\\' ulf, L eg·a l irector of .l\.C. L~U. 
a nd jV illi a n1 K un stler, Chief 
Counse~, So11the1·n Ch1·istia n L ea<l: 
e1·ship Confe1·ence . .Panel di sc t1s-
sions an{l \\·01·kshops ,,,ill include 
t he :tlollo\\' i11g· topics : Labo1· 
U n ions, Disc1·in1ination · and En1 -
. . . 
ployment, De facto Seg1·egat1011, 
and the }{ig·ht to Pl'otest. 
~fl1e (le lc ;!.:1tion fro111 ·.Ho'"'·.:1r<l 
~· ill ha,·e 01n opportl1nit}· to 
m eet s tt1d ent.s from ' ot her 
i..-cha pte r :; ot· the l~ ese c1r ch C oun-
«.'il and oth e r s t11cle.nts interes t ed 
in ,,·o rkin g· f'or the r eali za tiQn 
of l' l1 ll cit izt>ns hi1l .f"or a ll cit i-
:iens. 
• 
P~ace Co 1·1.> 1 .. raini11g 









Students Must Pick Up I.I>. 
Cards, Have Photos Retaken 
I . D . C,"lrtl ." J'<>r ~t11,l cnt s \\-'l1o!Ole 
1>l1otos '"'·e r e r c to1ke n ••n<l \\-'110 
1·e;!i ~ 1 e 1·etl 11t'1f'r Septe111l>e r 19 
1111,·c j 11 ~ t 11rri,·e,-(I. S t11<lcnts " ·110 
1·egis te r e (l lle f ore or 11fte r Scpte111-
l1r 19 ;:11·c t1rged lo pick l•P tlieir 
I. D. Cttr<l s i11 Hoo111 201 . .\cl111i.11-
i_... lri1ticJn B11ilding i111111 ediatc l}·· 
'fl1 e t'1tllo\\-·in g i ~ · :1 li s t of ~ 111 ~ 
tl e 11t s ,,·110 l"l10 11ld l1 t1,·e tl1e ir 
pl1 o t.o:oo 1·c l11kf"n fo1· l<lt>11ti(icc1tio11 
f:.:1r<I ~ tit 111l c.P i11 ~ 1f1r Office <>/ 
llet·t1rtli11g : . 
s,,ed S .. l\hn1ed, Carolyn L . 
. l\ll ston, J_an1bros P .. l\nth ropou, 
los, Kin g· \\1 • Brist ol , .'\n n C. 
Cobb ' 162320, Marjo r ie F it t s 
258320, George D . Gares 233810, 
Charles \V. H ymes, Jr. 391360, 
Robert C. J)eJongh , Sylv~ster -~ · 
J ohnson 426955, Evonne P. J ones, 
\\' ill ian1 Lee 475030, Charlotte ~'1. 
M in e1· G:JOGlO ,F1·ances E. )J°o r·ton 
• 591700, J onathan T. Nartey, Pa· 
tricia .'\. Peterson, Gloria C. 
Richardson . 670430, Abuh jel i Sol-
oman 001850, Bhajan Si ngh, .'\b-
bas A . Sidegh 695680, Cicel,y H. 
Sn1ith,e .A.nn· B . St1·out, Ro~ L. 
Stual't, · \ Tincen t D . Turner, 
Clarence S . \Vall ace 827530 . 
• ~#o#'~C>#~~ 
(lese1·,,e1·s, bec·::1t1se they a1·e in -
cl·i:-e(l e111::l11cipating· the SJ>i1·it of 
nn ~nti1·e 11atio11! ~ 
·rhei1· ci,·ic act t1·a nscendental 
' 
.-111(! llisci plineli ( tl1e1·e \\'e1·e out 
t\\'O cleten tions c1ltho11g·h 210,000 
• 
•• 
i1-:.ne1·111os t inti111ate .e:1·ief, to have 
bee11 absent f1·0111 this p1·ocligiou 5 
cle111onst1·ation of pat1·io t isr.1 ,,·hich 
• • 






P.Q.T. Test to be Given He~e 
A ll perso·ns w ho ivish to D 
participate in tl1e N .a.tio1ial ' 
Secii1·ity Age1icy's P 1·ofessional 
Quibli.fica tio1i Test 011 Decem-
be1·"?7, 1963, at H oivard U11i· 
ve1·si.ty, 1nay obtai1i applica-
tio11s .f1·<111 i t/1e l _)lact•111e·11t lJ i. 
1·ec t~or or /1·0111. t }ie H eads of 
the Classics, Eco1io1nics, E1tg-
lish, Ge1·1na,1i, Qovern?ne1it, 
Histo1·y, 01· R o11ia1ice Lan-
gi~ages D epa·1·t11ients . 
. ' 
iv lio /1as 01· .tvi!..l /1..ave a ~ac{ie-
lor's degree by Septdmb~r, 
1964; is ,eligible to ta/4e the 
PQT. E 11 gi1ieeri1ig, p/;y•ics, 
and 1nath-e1natics applican ts 
1ieed not take t he test, biit 
shoiild contact the Placenient 
Di1·ector /o.r a1i appoi1itnient 
1v ith a visiting NS;l represent· 
citive. 
iii The deadli11e fo r receipt of 
ct/JJ)fic£tf-io11s is .\i o1·e11~/Je1· 22 . 
1963. :-\ 11y l l 11ite<l ,')f.~1 tes citi::!' ,t 
r*####4>1#1#1#1"4"4"4.,..'#4'#4'14'14'14'1'<'14..,....,...,...,.,~~ 
'l 'l1is is th'e rear· o/ tlie test drive. 
IF. YOU ARE INTERESTED IN A NEW 
THUNDERBIRD OR ANY OF THE : 
/
OTHER FINE CARS IN THE FORD 
LINE YOU ·OWE IT TO YOURSELF 
TO CONTACT ME BEFORE YOU Bl.iY 
'\NY CAR, NE\V Ol< USED. ASK FOR: 
• HERBY ' BRADFORD 
!f' YOUll. ~'ORD S.~LESM.'\N \f:i{''4 .. 
Parkway M1 1tor <;o., Inc . . ,,·1_,:.·• D11rin g th e e ig ht ,,·eek 1>er-
iod he r e, s 1>et· ial ' c c>t1rs es in -
F r enoh, _.\ n1 e r-i t'. an S tudies, 
. .\rec1 Studi t>s ( .\fri (·;1 )~· ..:\ff <.1 irs, 
1•e rsonal lf)'giene ::1nd Commun-
i.t)' Health , a nd fi rst a id ,,·ere 
bein g- pro,·ided t'or the , -olun-
11 e1·sons \\·e1·e a~·i'~n1~led), (l1·a111.1-
ti ze(I \)efo1·c t he '-e'h1·istian an!l 
l!c 111oc1·~1tir con ::;c ience of the 
\·:01·ltl, arid c1·:i.·sta llizetl i11 ,,·01· ~ 1 . 
1·J1:i.1tl1111. ancl 111easl11·ecl action, 
tl1ei1· ~1ng:11i·s h{»s c1ncl hopes-· tl'ie 
fo 1·ce ;:1r11J the· 11101·al sig:nifleance 
of the p1·inc:i1Jles tl1 ~1t theJ· defen,J. 
J)t1bli cl:-,r J)1·::1ised fo1· the clig·nit:-,1 
of t he p0::11·tici11ants, an<l because 
it endo~e:-; tl1e cat1se of l t\\1ent:; 
111illion Neg·1·oes, ancl the j cau se 
oj libe1·c1tion 'of enti1·e hun1anitJ·. 
30 40 M St ., N. \V Washington, D. {;: !if'\111 
(:4LL •"Ede;;·ul 3-2200 for a de monstra .~-) 
Ito•. . t .. ~ 
.,.,..,.,,,.,..,.~~.,..,.,,~ 
~ t eers . ' l' hi :-; ,,·ork ,,·ill be l'om-
plet ed ''" eceml>er 20, af't e r 
\\'hich, t en d :.t )' lea,·es• ,,· ill be 
g rant.e<l 1·c1r the Christm as ,-a-
catioa. ' l' l1 e ,·o l11nteer s ,,·ill cl e-
• It \\roulc.l ha,·e l·a usecl 11~e the 
I kno\\1· that I ... incoln .~ the 1nelan-
chol ic an<l s toic ,,·oo(l-cu tte1· an(l 
e111ancipato1·, \\' h<> p1·esicle<l o,·e1· 
those 1·ights 1 of libe1·ty ~ smilecl 
i'1 on1 his i11a1·ble se~t t, at the ellge 
of the P oto111a c. 
p a rt f <1 r ( ; <l bun tJ n .J an 11 a r )" 3. ~.----_,,.,,.,,.,,.,,.,,.,,,,.,,.,,.,,._,..,...,,.,...,..,,....,....,....,....,....,..,.,.,.,."!• 
Di·. 1M~1 1·ti11 ex1)1·esse<l the hoJ)C • • 
th~1 t tf1e U11i·,1e1·sity con1n11111ity : ·• • : 
,\\10\llcl \\·elc·o111e the;;B ) '0lll1g '11ien • Proless1"onal Pha· rm·acy Inc • 
''ho "1vill take t11·0 yeal'S of theil' : r • : 
]j\·es tp l1el1J 0 11 e of the <le\'elopin .e: • • 
cou nl llies of Afl'i ca., : • • MEDICAL SUPPLIES : 
Oisguslt'fl 
(t:ontintie<I f1 ·0111 Paµ:e 2, col. DJ 
tl1e next 111eeting i·eshap-
e{l to a 111)ea1· as t h ei1· o\vn. 
:fh is ch ild ish effort to out do 
t.he P1·esi<lent t111<.j. e\re1·yone else 
is detri1nental to the .Co.uncil be-
ca11se it slO\\ 'S llO\\'n the le:g·isl a-
tive p1·ocess an{! cau ses 111an~· 
~OO <l J)!'O)JOsa1s to be lost. This 
J)1·a cti1ce, the1·efo1·e, 111ust be stop-JlCll ! ! I · 
Ve1·,, ti·tily ,-o-t11·S · 
. . ' 
:\ ],·in Chisol111 
Hep. Senior Clas;, LA. SC 
-Pre 111c.1l ttrt' '1 
( Con tint1e<I f1·0111 }=>age· 1 ,: col. 4) 
Th e gist of the rule \vas that 
!:>tU(l enl::; e:111tl club chai 1'111en 
coul d speak to the council on1y 
th 1·ot1g·h thei 1· 1·es1)ective 1·e1)1;e · 
~enta ti,·es an<l cl11b ·Ji a sons ' ''ho 
\VO U](I not be allo ' ' 'e ll to vield t!1e 
floo1· rto the i1· classn1ateS~ One ,pf 
the r· esponsibi lities of the Pr·esi 
den t is to 1nake out the agenda 
fo1· each 111eeti ng s o that anyone 
ni ay speak. NO\\', jnterestecl stu · 
clents1 ai·e J·equesting to ha\' e 
thci 1· na111 es placed on the agen -
<la. H11 tl the 1·l1le of the .~UP, 
\vh ile still obnoxiot1 s and ·con-
t1·~lr:'>' to t 11e goo <l of tl1e stt1 <l.ents, 
has lost the effect the _ii, UP had 
hoped it \\rou lcl have. 
'fhe ar t icle in1plied that ther e 
\\'as l ittle hope, for th-is ).1ea1· that 
the P1·esi(lent ,,~oul<l ca1·1·y · out 
all tl1e p1·og1·arrls• he had p1·omis-
e<l in hi s campaign last yea1·, that 
t.he J_, ASC '''ou1d Jne3.s111·e t1p to 
las t years council, ~ind that, \vith 
the problen1 s of the A U:P, any-
th·in,m but political tt1g of \\Ta1· 
" 'ould take place. Althou gh most 
of the ~ tt1 d ents a1·en't a\va1·e of 
th is, Mr. Gibson has m apped out 
planS: to ca1·1·y 011t h is prog1·am s 
a nd is in tlle process of findi ng 
personnel and 01·ganizi'ng the var-
ious comn1ittees t h rough \Vhi ch 
his investigation \vill ·' ' 'ork, · Re-
n1embe1· t hi s is Octobe1·-I s ug-
gest \\'e \Vait a fe\v more month? 
before •.ve decide that all is Jost. 
Sincerely, 
Al iki ·'Cunninghan1 ( Soph . Rep.) 
"\\' f1s l1 i11 µ- 1011 ' ' ar,·11 
(Continued fro n1 Pa~e 2, col. 4) 
science . the a1·ts, in e<lt1catio11 
an<l in all the othei· facets of ct1l -
tu1' c~ :incl life ! 1,ct the1·e be. a t1·i -
, . 
lJute of uni ,1c1·sal estce 1 to the se' 
· (<Continued in next lu mn) 
• • 
: e C.OSMETICS . : 
• • 
: e SCHOOL SUPPLIES : 
. ' . 
. ' . 
: e HOUSEHOLD REMEDIES : 
• • • 
• • 
• I • 
: 2917 GEORGI . .\ . .\VE., N. W. AD 4-084:i : 
• • • 





Students & Drafting Supplies 
Brief Cases·- Attache Cases 
! .. 
Legal Forms for Law Courses · 
Textbooks · Bought & Sold 
• 
I • 
3310 14th St~. N. W. 
. ·, ..... ' 
Hours 9 il'o 6 








• r , • • • 
• . t: • 
: · W~shington's Utmost In Jazz : 
. - . 
: •
1Few pla ces in Washington remind me of Grenwicb . : 
• Villdge ao much •• the Jarzland.• Small and intimat1e • 
: . . .• ·' Sione-Washington Afro. · : 
• ' 'Modern jaa:z has made an.other -noaable gain?~ • 
• • 
• He1vr1-Daily Ne~• • 
. " . 
. · ~ . 
• FEA T URING • 
• • 
• • 
: RICKY LYONS ORGAN D·UO : 
• • 
• • • 
• " 'itl1 special Jazz after midnight • 
. . ~ . 
• • 
• show e\•ery Saturday. • 
• • • 
: F INE FOOD AND BEVERAGES : 
: • OUR .SPECIALTY · : 
• • • • • • 
:2800 14th St., N. W. HO 2,9560: 
• • 
• • 










' Eden ROC 
2125 Georgia Avenue, N. W . 
At The Edge of The Campus of Ho••ard U \, 
· Presents 
JAZZ AT ITS BEST! 
. ' Featuring 
The B,UCK HILL QUARTET 
Buck Hill, Tenor Sax 
And 
The So11 gs of DONNA JEWELL 
'' . •• Finest Ja:s:s Singer In To1vn'7' 
· JOI-IN PAGONES - Washingtonians· 








Don Hearn - Daily N e 1fJS 
EVERY: Tl-JURS., FRI. , & SAT. Mt1sic f rom 9:30 
• 
The R ythm ic Pjuno of 
LAWRENCE WHEATLEY • 
E:VERY: MON., T UES., & WED. Music fron1 9 :30 
NO . .\D~1I SSION NO MINIMUM 
• 
f 































UJiJh a flair· for good 1..-
ll~ fU and tloe de1ire for 
the ~· in quality anJ 
ti... newelt in f a•hion for . 
laU uiardrobe, 
I (1 § ' ;1 




' . I 
; d' 




"'--· ... ' 
--. . .,, 
' 
,aoho i• ju&t u deaiTOUI of 11· ~ 
'"" ...,._,, in .,,.,,.,_ 
and i1flpo1ted and do111e1· 
• 
•' ~ ;: 




~ lmitaoear delligned and made br name1 
,._ added a department In our ·dare. 
of aooritl 
• 
' ' l 








Open every evening 'till 9 i 
CENTRAL 
CHARGE 





































·r1i c hi gh!, spirited Ho1vard 
"'"f tball tea111. spearh eaded by 
i:I ~ t1·o r1g clefe11si\1e sq t1acl \\cl1icl1 
!'CCU\ crcrl "1·. of the 6 fu 111}j}es 
ca115cd. sco red live touch -
cl11 l\' ll:"l 0 11 tl1 ei r· \\·a~ - to a 32-14 
1·<1111_1) o \'e 1· tl1 e IJi1·a tes · ~,f I l a1111J-
to d I nst itutc. 
It \\as T-l l1 \\· ;:1~d-s sec;u11cl upset 
:incl 2a,-e the 13iso ns 11 1 j a 1·0 \\' • 
t heir f11·s 1. ho 111e , icto r,· of the 
·I s·r _\ 'l'I S'l'I CS 
lio,,·arcl 
. .. i1·. I U(l\\' 11~ 12 
l(L1$hi11g Ya1·da~·e 12-t 
1 1 ~1 ~ :-; in ~ , . :.lrd :1g·e 1'22 
l'as:scs 21-8 
I 1tte r cc 1>t it1J\s 1 
- l 11111ti11 g- 7 - :~j 









• ·1-1 7 
Ii -~ 
9;; 
, t.•ar .:111(1 tl1ei1· fi1·st 'i1 ·l1) 1·, L•\'e1· 
• • 
ll .:111111Ll11 1 i-11 f11 u1· ~ear ·:5. ·1·1-1f! l-'i-
1·;1lt ·:- l1t1!cl ' ' ·)-;_·) J: ecl;..(L' ir1 tl1c .) I 
L• 
.~.::<:I I 11 C ~t.' t . I L' -.. \\! 1i1·lt <l<1tc:-: l1a<·k 111 





\\' ILLIS ON TJ~E l\IOVE-8011 Willi s r1111 s liack a p1111t for 
1-fo,t.'ar·tl i11 tl1e scl·o11ll fltlarter of tllf' gan1e agai11S\ J1a-n111· 
Ion. Prc11ari11µ- lo 1l1ro'" a l>lock is .Jesse f'erµ-11 so11 (83). 
\\"' illi s <'<J111l1i11r1.I ''' ill1 FPrµ-11 so11 011 a 29 ~· ar1I 1•ass 1•la)· i11 
1.h1• third 11ttarlPr to se t Lt[) a lo111:l11lu,,.11. l\u111l1e1: -l7 for 
I fo,.,·::11·tl is l\.••11 P1·i(_·t". 
• • 
• I· .. 











• 011 the Ham1>to11 Garn 





A GOO I) [>1\l~ ·r of th e cred it for 1he Biso11 ,;ictor\ n ust be 
. . 
g i,·e 11 ' l.o eoac.: h J ... c1\\·1·e11 c.;e Be11ja111i11. Coacl1 Be11j•a111i1) c.p uted 
Ha1111)ton c1 rlcl c1 ft e1· l1ca ri11g l1i s 1·e1lo 1·t a11d seei11g: tl1e":ra1ne 11e cart 
see Ho11· tnuch the teain '""s helped ... Coach Benj a n1i11 is ie\\· to 
th e J-lo\vard coaf' hi.11:; staff a nd has takei1 over as head \V estli11g 
coach for the departed Sid Ha ll ... In the dres;i 11 ;; roo1n a ter lhe 
ga1)1e. tl1e c·o111111c11t tl1al ,,·e11t s1:1 ili11 _;! a 1·o t111cl ~ co 11 s is tecl f four 
\vords: "}'he,- all n1ust fall " . 
• 
• • SPF:1\b.:l i\G \Vl'J'l-1 the Han1pto11 coach B. F. \\' hal e · aftec · 
tl ic g·;:1 111c. 011e c111Jlcl 11o t l1e l1) feel a se11 sc o f clejec Lir111. C.oc.1~ " iha -
lry 'aid that hi , lca 1n \\'as "a bundle of n1ist:ake;-" but qui ck,. add-
er! tl1al tlii s ,,·as 11ot 111ec111l to take a11,·tl1i .r1 r·· a\\ (.l\" f1·01n t\1e O\\·ard_ 
. r . 
tean1. '!'he,- "1railled thi s .one ],ad " ... Coach \Vh ale\ "s L irales 
11 ~1,· e a 2. 1- ·1·cco1·cl c>11 tl1 e seaso11. 1\111011,:.!· ~li e tec1 111s tl1e~ .hc1'f ··1Jeat· 
t: 11 i,s l\1) 4)r·e l1 1 ,u~e. ~l <) \,· a1·cl-~ 11 c:x t l1 0111e _f!a11 .. 1e. 01~1> < !11 c 11t ... P f·e,rious _ 
tf ~ :":> ;. 1lu1·cl c1~ s , · 1 c· t 1 >1 ·~ - 1; 11c 111ust gl1 !Jac· k tri ·J 0.)') f111· 11 <1\\ a cl:; last 
\\' ill f1\ ·c 1· }-f ;;tlllf)ll)J). ').\1 e SCO l"f' \\-?S l J-(. , 
111;11·cl1i11g· (;:) J·a1·J::; iii fj\'e !)!a~·s. f e 11 si \·c f)l:tck Madiso n J~ic l1~11·d- , , I 
Halfback ~1arccl lu s King· tra- ' so n; . llCSS I~ 1: 1.:c;CSO\. ll u11·ard';- " '" " li"""'"rl frc,!11na 1 end. 
\·elcc! tl1e l~l :;L :i/ "• \·a 1·d s Oil <.l \\1el l .6.ftc1· f!i c}1a 1·1lso11 g·1·al)·bed the q I 'r· I . r . . . 
t · 1 · t · I 1 · 1 1 IJ ti H t 38 'it i11<.1 C c· l\\<1 Jill' c·~1t f· 1e ... t o :-el Uj) t\\"<J tJ ll1e B1..,<J11 11\ e l r111<·I flo, ,·r1s · I II CXCC:ll C( e;ol1 11 l'l' )) a.\· O \te 1· 1 1::; oosc lkl 0 11 1e ;1111 1J 011 , 1 _ . . . • . . . IJ .. J .. ,, , .. g"'' "' "'"n rii(lit guard to put the P i- took tile Bi so n;; onl)' three pla)•s . ... ,\ rter I. ob \!/ill'' 11111c 'ard tou .. hdo11·11 run . th e cnsw111 • k1ck-
11 ~i, , ·c11 ·1.J's fi1·::;t· lOL!Cllll O\\'ll 1·~1lcs te11111<11·;11·i,!.\' ;1J1ea<l /-1). to $('0 1'C. 011 ;1 1·;;1zzl e-(iazzJe _dou - (Jf-f \ \"~1 . .:: fLlllll)ICcJ ~ll lC] '"! jJJis rec·o\-l'J·erJ til f' J)t.1lf. r)' \1e j>l c1~ ill)\\•(' ·r1· \\' 3S 
c:-1Jlll' (l :i :-1 1li1·el·t i·cSLilt of tl1ei1 · !I O\\·c.lJ"<I \{·crit alicacl to ~ta·~· ])le 1·c \ 'Cl':o;e ! )1<.t~· . Rol) '\'illis )'las~- 11L1llifi<·cl jJ, <.111 ofT~i(l i· fJ Cr1al1, c;11u~i 1 1!.!· tli.e Bi:<.<>1is l o ki< · 1 4)\·e1-. 
l1c.1.1 'd <..:OJ'(! tiefe 11 sc ~1 ~ H alll])toi1's \\'itl1 011!~1 c.:le~·e 11 sc:o11d~ left .i;1 c ~1: : 0 .J c~_:-;e _Fc.~·g·ti:o n .f.oi· 2!) _l.Ji1·a tc fulll;._1c· k J11!1"11 R1)~· ki11 s ,:ece i\·c·cl ll1P J.1.ir·kclff 1:1 11rl ,,-,;1"- 11·01t1)Jt . 
. Jolin Boykins \\'as hit hai:d and the hall. Bi ,on 1ullhack Rill .va1d, . A. 1unn1n~ play failed to 1 _ 1 o· .. I · ·k -.. 1 . J · "k' 0 ·k· .. . . .. . · j·'t11n\)\C<.I.· l lefe11si \'C }Jacl-:' J·:<.l "l-{u <•·}1c,- cc.11·1·icd t11e l)c.111 t l1e fi11c.1l "g·c.1in. btit 011 the 11ext jJlc.1:-,· V\' illis ~ 111et )~ 1)1~01 1 )c\C. ::") l ei t:'~ · c~C _011 .• -)4)~ Ill:-- \\('!JI O i l~\\,!~ f ~1cl tl1.e 
P itikard recovered for fl o\\·ard yard a'rter .<\'lien had passed 16 caf'ricd the hall the ren1 aiiling' ball 11 cnt the other a n.d th ere are no \\o·rd s lo dc5f' ril1P J a ·kson s 
t)JJ t11c 1·£a1111)to11 3~) ancl :J 11lc.1~·s .'t' ai·ds to F e i·g·uson aild 4 yai·ds 11 111e .\·~11·d~- . . . f'\. ))1 ·p..::~ir> r 1 as l1r 1)1·c111 cerl O\'e1· t.o tl1e ~ i cl cli11e. · 
];lt~i·. tl1t• Riso11s sco 1·ccl. to Do\v. The series had stai·ted Q11, the fo\]o,,·111g: k1tkoff fl1cl1-
Qt1-c11· te1·b~1cl' st~111 Al lc11 fou 11<I Oil the Ha11111to11 ~l \\' l1c 1·e tl1e de- <.11·d.;;0!1 .i·e C? \'Cl'~ fl l11 s scco_11cl fu11~­
('ll ll . Zcllic Do''' 011 ::1 2.t ~r;;11·cl ))~~s fcn si,·c tea 111 had Jlt·essui·ecl tlic l1le. 1111 ~ t1n1e it ''1as Zcll 1e Do''' s 
to 1>t1t t l1c hal_I 011 thc .J=-11·atcs .1.J. P ii·ale J)U Jltci· to. •l\icJ, out of tL1_1·1) to. :-:co1·e a:; ~l le 11! connected 
- IC' ~1 cli11!.!. r · ti~l1t:1- · Bob 
. . 
\\ ' illi s "h o i' follo11 ed eloseJ, j,,- Ken i>ricf': Sta11 ·Allen ·is the 
. . . 
.~fte 1· · ::l 11ass 111g; and .a ·i·u11 11111g:__ boLincl s . ,,·1th \11111 fo1· a 2.J ~ ·::1 1 1 ·d co1111)Ic-
·Jllc1:-,·, 11 eltrfl 110 :-, 1 ::1 i·clag·c1 qL1c11·tei- __ ,. t io 11 to j)U t the Bi so r1 s ahead 24·-7. 
tcan1s lea rlin ;! ·passer and his · fa,·or ite recr•i,·c rs are Zell if, l)o\v 
follo"·rd b,· Je,.-e Frr~usoli: Bob i\Ja11ce is the tea n1;- top punter 
the. total nfTen>e !Parler i.- Stan J\llc11 .. _ Re t ur11i11~ t" th e rhptha !I 
'""'na is fullback \Xi a) ne l)av is \r ho has been out \\' itl11 an ~nj ured 
IL';.!·. \'\' c1~ llf.! . c·clclJ1· ~1t.ecl lii .'3 1·etu1·r"' I)~ \ ) i1·ki1 1~· u 11 \.) ~ '<:11 · rl ~ ~tµ:ai 1·1st 
lfa111 11to11 .. : ' l"l1 ci·c ,,.,,.s 114) JJe1·so1-1 111 ore sti1·1J1·isecl tf,t .. ,; Ro11 :;.1J d 
Flf•i11111i11;.! ,,·J1 e11 li e i11 te1·ce1>tefl a J-la11111t.or1 11 c.1.-.s ~~11tcl r·a ~ ecl 20 ._ 
~ c1L·cl$ i11lo t1l1e e11rl Z<J r1t~. Fle111r11irr~" \\e r1l l1iµ l1 i11!~11 tl1e a i 1· t 0o k11ock 
tl 1c l) <:1 ll <lO\\IJ 0111\· to l1c1,·c it stick i11 Iii~ l1 a11r l ~. 
\) ~ltl.;: _:\\lc11 f<:1kec! a l1a11fl-off an(l l{it · l 1 • 11 ·< l~ 1 1 11 1• 1 · ~ · 11 ' 1 • 1· .. 1·liriilil<·.. Rot l1 tec1i11 ::; ~co 1·e cl i11 tl1 e final 
• })OQtl0g·e<l tl1e }Jail a1·oun(I J1i s 0\\'11 
1·i g1J1L encl fo1· the sco1·e. 
l 'l1c Bi son s scoi·ed t\\'ice i11 t l1e Jlc1·iod, I-fa 11111ton 011 a fou1· ~.-a1· cl 
.last fi, ·e 111inutes of the t hird run b,· .Ji111 Guthrie amd Ho\l·ard 
. . 
l.J a1111l ton 1·eta1i c.1tedl t1i.i111l1ccl iate· qu a1·tc1· a 11 (! !)0tl1 ca 111e a:-; a 1·e- on ::1 2() ~-~11·(! 1·u11 \\· it~ an in~e 1·­
l.\· tnl.;i 11 .i.!· tl1e· c11sL1i11g· lsicl.;:oft' ancl stil t of fu111l1le 1·e~o\·c1·1e~ l):-,· rle- cer1tc f1·1i11:::s 1).v en c.I. n o11 Fle1111n.Q·. 
Sports on Parade Football Stars • 
.l\f:11li~1111 l{i1 · l1:tr·£l~'lr1 
IJJJ ( ' /1.(11 ·/ie ll 'i/st111 
. 





111i11t1tt· cle1 ·i5i(1r1 14) 1·etu1·11 I<) lT1) ,-. 
• ,.,, c.~1· <l a 11rl 11r)l c.1ttc11cl l," ... \ _ 
\\' i;l:O-: (1 r1I~ · i1111l<11·ta~1 l1ir11self. 
111.tl In t lie Bi ~t ,y\- 1:11·si t,- elc,·r11. 
'!'he TU.'i ll1~Jwi-r1iack i' pro,· i11g 
.....r~<'.;i[ the l:lntcnt ial of a 
:--ti f ~k nf cl\ 11a111 ite 1)~~-c its I.it . 
Gt)c)<l exc.1 11111les of :\la<l1son ;-; 
J)r·~"· cs~ 011 tl1c fielcl tl rc tli c lli~or1 . 
g·;1111es ''' it.h Fisk :.1nd Han111to11. 
111 tl1 e l·' is k g·a n1 e, the 185 1>ou11d 
l1::1i1·L1<lCli: amassed 61 ~' ards 1·u sh~ 
i11 ;! 1>ll1:-i pla,·i11:! ~l t'i,ri e defe 11si , ·c 
gc11l1 e. In the \\' in o\·~ r lf :.tm;>to11 , 
!VI ad ison reco,~ered t n·o f um bl'e' 
' '' lt ich led to Bison touchdo,,·11s 
and q1ade niany outstanding de-
fensi,-e 11la~·s i11clud.ing ser,·e r a l 
,·iciot1 s tackles . 
As ''' ith 111any· of Ho,va1·d's fi11 e 
atblet';s, the Los A11geles, Cali-
fo1·nia product paJticipate3 in 
other s port~ . Las t year Madison 
\Vtln the 1G7 pound ' IA.'\. '''rest-
ling title. lVIueh of his footba!l 
ability sten1s direct y fron1 the 
• 
• 
bala11ce a nd ag·i li tJ· lie ha:-; 111a.-;-
tc1·cd in ,,-,·cstling . . 
U.~(·cl 111ai11l>' on defe11:;e, ''Rich '' 
tl11·i ll c1! the 19()2 Ho111eco111ing: 
c·1·0,\·<I \\·ith a s1>cctacul a1· 31 ~-a 1·d 
1·ctL11·11 of a11 irite1·ce1Jted 1>ass fo1· 
~1 Bi :-;on touchtio,,-n, Thi S ~·ca1· 
Ri cl1a 1·<lson is sti l! g·i,· ·ing· Bi son 
far1:-; tl1inp:s to cl1ee1· abo ut \\1 it11 
hi s ~1lc1·t clcfc11 s i"':c i1la:-," . 
• • l\'l ;1di!·io11 is :1 nc>til l' r fJf Ho,,·ard's 
;1thletes ,,·ho · 11ro-Fes · that )"OU 
· don't ha\·l· tf> 'l)e a 11o<Jr s tudent to 
11 (• ::1 g·ood rc1(>tf)all J>la,.·er . He 
<·arrit.~s a :1 .10 a\·e r ;1ge ,,·ith a n1a-
jtJr i11 z<•olog· ~· and . ,,·as the recjp-
icnt t)f cl tuition sch<>lars hip la!-.t 
~-(•:•r· . Hf'" 111 ;111~ t o ~ttl'nd 111f'"tli1 ·~1 l 
sc horJl llJ>On graduat ion. 
Bc;.;i< lc:; foot\)all arid \\·1·est!in~·. 
:\!acliso 11 is a st1·atesus in Ka1)11a 
.~\ l11 ha Psi f1 · atci·nit~· . \ 1 ice P'1·csi-
dt> nt of the Scroller Club and a 





La<t ;~ear, Zellie led the Bisons 
in ll1c !)ass 1·ecei \·i 11g-~ tlc11a1·t111e11t 
• 
catcl1i 11g: 7 11assc.s fo1- 101 ya1·ds 
a11J a 1-1.-J ~·a1 ·cl a\·e1·ag·e. This 
>·ea1· lie al1·ea cl:-,· has ca t1g·ht 11 
11 ~t :;.;:;c3 fo1· l fi3 ~-ai·d inclt1di11g· P 
2,J ~·a1·d totic\1 do\\'l1 c1g·c1ri11st Ha111iJ-
\V~llc \ CO ·\ Cll. Sease " -a.- asked to f'o1n111c11t 011 th e \ ictorv 
- . . . 
li e Sc.t ic! Ll1 ;;1 t ·tl1 e tec1111 ·· \,·a 11t erl to \\-i11 ar1rl J.lla ~ ·e<l ·;:r1Jlirl f11(Jtl1c1ll"'. 
l-fe · alsn co111pli111en tcd th e lcan1's deren se sa' inrr both the line and 
. " hackfi clrl pl<1~erl exceptionall1- 11eli , .. Just hefnre the c11cl of the 
g·a111e. Eoe \·er·al l1ur1 cf1·ccl 111e111l)e1·s 1Jf tl1e c·1·0\,·cl lec.11)ed f1·b 111 tl1 c 
star1d·~- fo1·111e cl a li11e -0. r1 rl 1lega11 l fJ 1·ur1 a r1)u11rl i11 t\·1e for ·1i1 of a "fi g· 
ure e icht. ' 
• 
• 
HU Chess Team Checkmates 
Suburban Club for First uTin' 
• Tl1·e · che.::;s tea111 se t out- t o cipate in the Ches~ ' ·Vot·ks hop 
a\1e11g-e Ja~t >'Ca1·' s 1·eco1·d of 1 ~ield on altc1·nate Sat.u1·days-
,,-in f) loses i11 t!1e D. C. Chess ,t h1·oug·hout t l1e sc hool J·ea1· . 
Leag·ue by defeating la st year's Schedule of fl. C. Ches.' Team. 
• 
cha 11111i o11, SubL11·l)a11 .Ci1ess Clt1b. 1963-G.t , 
i1 :-,· a sco1·e o f 4-2 011 F1·4fay, i\o- .\"o, ·~ 22 ,.5 G. \\ '<t1'l1 ; L-. ( Ho111e) 
\
1C111f)e1· 1, 196:1·. Excelle11t \\·ins Jan_ 10 ,.s Catholic t ·. (1\\\'3)' ) ', 
\\·e1·i tL11·11ecl i11 bJ· F'1·ecl Rol)i ns or1, l7'ef1. 7 , .s \\'~ at he r Bure3ul ( Hom e 
"\latt .Suft'ncss, La ,,·to11 Bt1lla1'd, Fc l1 . 21 ,.(' S 11l1l1rl1:ln Cl' G"'~ Club 
ond Robert Ifod g·e. \1·hile Al Les- Feh. 21· , .,_ Suburban Gress Club 
t l> ll, -1: 
tei· a11 cl l :oL1is Si 111i1sor1 lost t\\·o :(A\\'3)' ) 
S11ced t~ 011c of Zel_lie '::; g·1·eat- 111 atclie::;. i\larch · 6 ,.5 (; . \\-. t ·. ( .-\ 1\~· a}·) 
, c::;t ~1 s~ets. 111 l1ig:l1 school he had -~ll 1Je1·so11s ir1te1·es ted a1·e i11vit- · .\J>ril 10 ,-s Cat holi c LT. 
1
( Hom e) 
tl1 c thi r·cl fc1 stest ti111 e in tl1e c it>· efl to attc• 11 cl ft1tt11·e 111 atcl1es aT1d 1\pr-il 2-1 , .s \\'e11t her Bureau 
fur the 180 yard hih·h hurdl e.; to j,oin the Chess Glub and parti- . ( A."·ay) 
\X. i it li th e nfTl'r of 17 ;-chola.1" t h · d'ffi f.1t t ' 
a11c c 1:;; a ,·et·~- 1 qt1 111an o • • ••• • •• ••• • •• •• • • • • • • • •• •• •••••• • • • • • • • • • ••••·• 
s.JiiJlS ~ fllJ \\·r111f<J t\1i1·1k tJ1at Zf'JJic C~ttc}1 O?lCC li e i s itl tihe 'OJ)etl. : • • : 
J) n11· "·ould hare chosen a school Jfe sho"·cd his great agility and : , f 'EA 1'URliVG 1r ·y l .EAGUE APP.~REI, . i ! 
oth er than l·lo,va rd . But: the 200 """"" in the r. .. ,, ~"'"e of th e • 1• j)O U!l (l r 11r1 <lcci c1ed lf) (:O lll l~ t o ~(';.l . . ( Jll ••;.::;.1i11 .. t ~ I. r1,1t1I'~ " ·l1 c 11 • • 4 S/1011 /i'or Tire .. ~ : 
Ir l I 0 . d 1 ~ h e took a short 1•ass 'and ran 89 : Pa rt1·cu la r : . ·9 f>\\·a1·r () ••ct a o·( ~o e( ucil- · · ld I • · · • • '• • 
. :- ~, c .. " . _ 
7 
• • ~~ards a\·01d1n~ se,·eral '''OU - 1e • ~ 
t1011. I he coache, \\et e \ e1) tackles. \\-e re 1t not for a penalty, · • . •• Man! : 
h ~i[lj)~ a1 1otif. tl1is flecision. Zel lie"s run ,,·ould h .i1 , ·e g i,·en the : LONDON CUSTOM SHOP', 1 : 
t\ ,!?,"1· .i1clL1ale of Ber1jlet Hi.zl1 i11 Bison~ a ,,·in. • . _ • 
B11fTalo, Ne""' l~ork. Zellie can1cd Zellie is qtti c\,: to praise Coach : ''Where Fashion Meets Value'' : 
a total of ten tlifTCrc11t v:1r l'-i t~- S~ase_ fpi· ·tlic 11:el 1) . h~ has g·i\'ell : HABERDASHERS AND CUSTOM CLOmIERS : 
l cl t cr·:"l iri .footl>1all, track a'.1d ha~~ l11111 ir1 de,·e \op1np: hils pass I.'e-. • • k e tl>.iill . J11 lii ~ ~ senior ' 'e.ar Ze llie ·cei,·i11g· ability, Do\v is i11ajoring • ' COiumbia 5-2568 1 , • 
niade BufTalo',LaJI. City 1ean1 and i?l psychology and plans to go in- : 1351 YOU. ST., N. W. WASHlll/Gt ON, D. C. : 
" ' i.1 s 1'ell'(·tf'<l ~s f-a l1i:?;l1 scl1ool :\II t'.J ,the teaching· J)rofes~ion or1ce he : t. · : 
. \111eri'·~111 i11 fo,otl1a11. µ.·1·~dttate·~. • • • • • ••• ••• •••• • • • • • • • • ••• • • • • • • • • • • •••• ••••·••• 
• 
' 
• 
• 
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